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AIISCEU.ANEOIS.

CROCKERY
AMI

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57. 59 & 8. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

Supplying- - HotelttaSpecialty.

IMI'OKTINi; AMI Hi' VI.Nil IIIKKCT HKOM

MAKHKK. I CAN THPLICATK f KICKS

III- AS WHUI.KSAI.H HlHKB.

M' KCIAI. DKPAKTM KXT KOU

JKWKI.KY, A KT I'OTTKKY
AM) SILK GOODS.

.U.I. ARB ASKEDTO- -
CAM. AT LAWN.

FOR A FEW WEEKSONlfT

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Hy nwSrr of the nwnrr I put on natron thn--yrt' timr. unly n niimunt of chwtinlrd,
60 Lot n Catholic Hill,

Kpln14f1 moiintnin vfrw. only fl uiinutm
fruw the court hnutr, nt from

75 to $150 Each,
According to iHie untllooMtlon. Wurtti double
And three time thr money, 1,111 til advance---
mud- - to Improve thr lot

KOR KAI.lt a. .1 and 4 rim htiimm, well
built, with Hrr plucrK. on mmr hil,aprorrty
at fiKure nd ttntiw to suit thr pnrrliaMT.
Nplmdid opportunity for f tropic of inoilrrRtr
mnn toMrcurror to build m conifortablr
hotur.

FOKSAI.KOK TO HUNT 2 hi rice t

houm, 12 and roomrrtMctivrlv,n
linftlc street. Well adapted for cheap hotel
or liuardinff, buytri.

Must liberal trrmtt granted, plans antlfull
imrticulnra with j. M. CAM 1111:1.1.,

jaa9d3tn Real Kalnte Itralrr.

WaTM B. OWTH. W. W. Writ.

GWYN & WEST,
iMttCiteaaura to Walter B.Uwym

1CSTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL EST ATE.
Ionua Securely Placed nt 8

Per Cent.
Xulary Politic. Ci.mmlMlonern of

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPFICK Monthcant Court Kq.ua re.

nMTLANl BKHd.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And t InvcMtraent t Agent.
MArea: it In a falli-- Ave. Occnnil Moor

frond tv

HMATS AXII 'Oft A7i.T.

NOTICK!
TO INSURANCE AGENTS AND OTHERS

i

TUB BK'MIKI.VN I.IKK I NSC RANCH

COMPANY of NKW VilRK wants

HotdHl nnil Lo.nl ftia-nt- . In I hi' Stiitr. This

Company Lor a quarter of century's ctuc

rteace; it f a ffouri r.nr to icprei-eni-
, ami llh.

et it term, can lie made hy mm who will Ho

tia.lnw. Parties may attl.i.lit letter tnthr
limoklyo Life fn.urancr Co.. .'! Liberty Ht,,

V w York City. jan:io d St

OARIIIKH WA.NTBD

Nice room, anil nnoil hiutril yt reasonable
ikIct. at lAllK()N 11(11 hi!.

iin3d2w 117 CnlliHC ulrerl.

jptliltHNTr
I'lve furnlslieil minus, suitable lor lliiust

Irrulnit. lioud location, nrar cur Hoc Apply. . . 1.. t.LT. t 'T . .JiinilA 1 I .tr. v. i.

1?1K MHNT

Ja A new a.room. hou e, every
room nicely papered (iood wnier: ron
venlent to court houoe iunre: e.ull. nl

nrlKhoorhonri Crlee reaiio(ii(l(le for loui
lu.mlh. or hy the .war. vpply at once to

L. A. HARINIIOl.T,
Kial Kolnti' Hroktr,

l.nS.'l rttf No. 1 1 Mcl.oud llull.lln.
Tu KBNT."

Mv .tore hnuar. No. 3 K. utll Main .treel.
Will prlvc po.Mlon 1a Pelirnary.

Will continue the plumhlUK buolnca. nt No.

Sn t'attnn avenue.
Jauaadtf C.SCotil'llH

jpoR HUNT,

Three room. In prUnl.- ftimily. miltiililc for
llahl houaekeriHiiir. In n moat de.lrablc part of

ttliMVviy'i Tin ..n-.c.- ..

wANTKII.

,win m i. iimhw .....il
lort. IKllKhOul room. Location eontlxuoui
to pine lorrat. "iy .,...

Jan'i d.tt '

?OM MAI.lt.

A hnut and lot comer l(ale and Valley
aireeta. Koi pr.i nnd term. f.jJJ'JJ' ("(M

Inn III dtf No.' IH Mtoi'k.

JJllH HA 1.11

An Arion Buuorc I'll Mood n new, Will
! .old cheap. Tltc lnimnifiit may lie aren
at C. Falk'i. mu.lc tore, North M J.l

. T. W CAT 'N,
Jnnan dtl Adm'rof Kdwnrd Weddln.

URlvfiHItiAKlNW

NO CADIICrVTAILOKING.
Mm. lloldcrby

Now open. I'nohlnnarde nreMmaklna e..
tabll.hment on Krlde .treM, No. HI.

Solicit, the patronage of all the Ladle.,
i.ofai m

MISCELLASEOI'S.

KKTAitl.lSIIKI) 1H74.
LI.

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WK DO NOT HEI.h CUKAl'
Dki'hh, but will mki.i. vol'
Uitros ciiKAi', nml if you
don't bi'lieve what w wiv
jfivtmna trinl mn h con- -

viiH'tMi. Our prcwrinlion
iH fxi-Hlt'- liy non.

It is pquippi d with tfn l'Ht
KoodH thiit moni'v ciin buv
from K. Merck, K. H.Squilib.
I'jirkp, Dnvin & Co., Jut).
NV,ypth& Kro , mid from other
leidintr mnnufaeturiiiirehi'm- -
intx in thiri country nnd Ku- -

ropp, whoHejioodH for purity
cannot be queHtioned.

filled at all bourn,
day or ni'lit, and delivered
fret of charge to any part of
the city. Our tock ofDrugH,
Patent MedicineH and I)run-nint-

SiiudricH iH complete,
anil at priccH that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main Htreet.
where you will at all tiincKbe
wrved by competent

1871)7 ihW.
S. R. KEPLER.

l.li.M.I'H IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Artheville and
American families, rata ten
and tn8len of people who be
lieve in good livuigcannot tie
humbugged by "Cheap. folia"
goodri. Cheap goods and
Hivt quality are not Hvnony-uiou- h.

I have in stock and
to arrive, ull seasonable spe-
cialties, comprising in part
Iruit. Oranges, Lemons.
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs.
Xuts, etc.

M iscella net ins t 'hoice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses. forta- -

ble use. Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Kx-tr- a

fine ssortnient of Crack
ers, r me eas ami I owes a
sperialty.

Mintf Mnitu rmrrtitii He liilworlli's.
and other tirands. I'luni I'lKldiiiu. Cull"
('Kit lillv, ilc. I'ri'sscd nnd Crvstnlizi'ri
('.Miner. Mind K(H' in kit). Kot liemiifcs
anil nil uthir yjiiiiilii in lU'imitiil tor thr
liiilulavii. K. K. KI'.l'l.l'.K.

After January 111 our Sac

rifice Sale will cease, except

on Clothing, which will still

bear the fiftifii per cent, dis

count for awhile.

Knox's Derby llats,.:i.H.").

Stylish Dress roods now

arriving.

If, REDWOOII&CO.
ClotliiiiK, I'r.v floods, ImioiIh,

Slimn. CnrK-t- , Ike.

7 & S Pat ton Avenue.

OPERA HOUSE,
ONH NIGHT,

Monday, February 3.

Tlllt HMINHST ACTKBSR.

CHARLOTTE

THOMPSON
Muuiiorted liy an UDIclcnt Dramatic Com-

piiuy.

n Charlotte Thonip.un't own a.lnptatloti of

Cliorlotte Itrunle'M fninou. roitoince.

--JANE EYRE,:
In I'roloiiuc and Three Act.,

RcHervcd Scatti, $1.00
On aalc at Hawyer'a.

General AdiiilKNlon, .75

JfOl'NU.
fly Mm. Tho. P. V.'llon, on thr Swanna-no-

turnpike, nenr Major Brcrae'., M orocco
Medicine i. ae and liotllr. The owner can
have aaine liy proving property and paving

.for in anveriowmiu.
fuxiodat nrmth mrtcv

BY TELEGRAPH.

I 111'. LAI I'.S 1 M'.W S1A I UK

hi: minwH iiih hm: itai.i in
lANlt.

Hpcnkcr need Iliiiiufaclim-- u
tew More ItiiW-- atitl la Hu-porle- il

Hnlldly l)y tin- - Kft.lil.can MenihcrH,

111c111l.tr
Ik-- tlisciicd,

in

ASiiiNCTiiN, Jnntinrv 2!.-- M.. l I.. ,. ts us (li isimis lo inii---

mount he tueeutiye ,lU ,.. nl,.,llU1 je.t'.
presented w.-- Ironi lm tip tin

ol the navy. "I ran- null inn ,.m ,i ,,, it nimli
1 he seer, la.y says L,,,,,, n i,.,, m. r,ile was. (Ii

thill he is iHiteelly satislicd ot theeapai- - tu ,ilst .,;ll.is ,,,..),,of country te rutin .,. luM w.,j U, theSiati
hnttlr ships nvoinincnded depart- - ,,, w y,.k, ,,ri.sl.i ,,
nient as to wliat is eonsnleied an ell.-.- ,v.v l.ci n tae piesidini- - oliicer.
tivninvy. seercti.rv t. Ii In v,,ved n diilv .iini-li- t

said on suljeet 111 ninitial I., i which i. volvi.'liiin.n
tin- lie in. this ouc-lin- n

Mr. Innnlls offerul n pveatiil.h pucis. Iv ti s.nm in oilier. Aipi-slio- n

ns to ,., .isi.,; ,, ,,,,tit iv.v
wiiimmi iranon
funds nnd dim
resolniion dineis sccrrti.iy
ticnsiiry Inrnisli Willi
inlorinntion snl.jtcl.

After

iidvoeaey c.ii.-f-

silver. When conrHidcil
Vniiee v'nvc notiie that wonhi

provide iniur ciiloie
people, followiiiy; llampion.

After short exeetnive stssimi,
ndjoiirne.l.

llOl'Sli. Mniostiinnieilialelv
house met, )al.ell. i'eiais--
failed Smii
Jackson, Iroiu I'ttiitth Vuvit.ia
ilistriet. Icreia.

question consideration, this
demoeia with three CM'ip-tinn-

Huck.ilctv, (.'overt

While
carefully tn'liii)

those ileniocrals who

Ilelore aniiouneenunt vote.
killers, Arkansas,

vrrtanllv voted alitriualitr,
withdraw

storm
repillilicau Knrrx !raon

stviire ruliiin Irom
ipieslion
ipneal; aker chtiid

rule. New tiiatmt
troin native athriu.i- -

live.
withdraw

also North
aiiuoiiiieeil iiniu.n jras.1

nays.
ispraised point pi'.riin.

ilinets
record lollouiun

ineuilHrs present rcinsui

stnttment signal
nppluusc itlililihiii'is,

jeers tlirdemoernls. Tlieeh'ik then
protvcilrd

whom spimker jotttn
dow vittui.

Ilrtckein ult,
Kciiiuckv. called Ftepptd into
aisle, resouutlitin

deny power r

dciuniiK--e rcvolntion--
Cheer niter cheer, vhnractei'iil
rrpulilieans yell,

democratic
several minutes lictore sutlieitnl

restored enable
readiiiK

order only comparative;
proceitliiiK wiih

dozen democrats
deiiouneinn nction speakei.

flhind, Missouri, round
that lesponsililc
iililvtohisconslilutnts.auilu.it
speaker; nml O'i'eirall, Vir;;itn

proitstril nailie "Man.
this aelion. McLreary,

dciiieil ri,!il ui,!,i sji.il.t.
sent.
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thai
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that prisint?" Applause
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Speaker record

Cowles, North Cnrolin.i,
uiiinilt'd rcco)iiilioii. slaiuliii,!

nislc trout speaker.
iNtnker dccliucil rccontmc

said: nentleiiuiti
kindness take

speaker nicatly ohli;;e,l.

"5"M":
hesitate wncthcr would

invitation, lit.ally
quietly

swukcr llicn proecedtd
aliitcmiut. clerk, said,
nounced niemUrs volinn yeas,

Ihcchiur tliirctipi.ii havuin
llieniwra present nittiOK

their called tlajr presence

house, chair pr.iposcil
statcinent

Kem.tn.unw... u,.,.uue..

ndvnnce enter
penl. Launluer.)
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The speaker continiiiiin. said that lor Inr nil. iik, it was proposed in his
some considerable liinc, a question ol'lliis an. he also, qiiitcd there-tintur- c

lind Ixcn raised in very inany marks of Mr. Keed, l present speaker,)
nssemblaucs, nnd there in the same debate, when he thesefiarlianicntnry ol dt'iibt spctialb words: "Ihe consittuliotiul of a

in tins body on the subject. The chair nui is mil the physical presence of n
well recollected n inoposiiinii of thiskiud nininiitv ol the iiiciiiIhis nl the house.

house." ( Triumphant clicursutiH clapping
of hiindsoii the i.cmocratic side, und in
t he naileries. )

"1 iipianl," Mr. Crisp exclaimed, "from
Philip drunk to Philip sober " (Another
0111 hurst of applause.)

The sianker, in his blandest manner,
and entirely free from everv trace ot ex-

citement, siiid : "Will the house have the
kindness to be in order?" I l.aunhler, )

Order was restored, mid Mr, Crisp went
on with his arnuinent.

Mr. Cannon replied to Mr. Crisp, nnd
upheld the ruliun lie ijuoted
Mr. Knudolph Tucker, as havinn in the
Hith Conniess, taken the same position

111 the debute now held by Snnker Keed,
and ouoteil Irom the constitution to sup-
port Ins contention.

Mr. Carlisle followed in n Knal nnd
constitutional nrnnment nnainst the
sienker's ruliilu'.

At the eoiielusion of Mr. Carlisle's
speech Mr. MeKinley took the Hour, but
acceded to a motion to adjourn, which
was carried without division, The mat-
ter will come up ncain to morrow,
probably upon the tpiestiouof apprnvinn

journal.

l lie-- lirt'nt Hnoxv JllocUndr ml the
Al.i.oat over.

San January 2'.!. It now
seems that the nreat bloekade on the
Sierras will soon The bin ro-

tary plow has been dun from the snow in
the Case. nit- Cm. mm and has done splen-
did work, since the track is n w clear as
far as the plow can clear it. The
snow it has been passion lliruuch was
i.ea.lv ns hard as ice. and avtraned
twenty lift. The raiboad ollieials state
that the only obi nut ion now is about :

foot ot haul trampled snow and it',
whit It covers the rails lor n considerable
distance. This must be removed bv
picks and shovels. The ollieials think
'.he bliH'k.'idi' trains will reach here to-
day. Tlie trains have two week's mail.
ThtTiinh water has none down all ovei
the Stale, and the washouts and land-
slides are n' '" rally repaired. C.reat
lamane has hern done to roads and

liridnes. ThebliH kade on the California
andtlrenon railroad still continues, and
there is little prospect nl hrcikinn it for
a week yet. There i no eon. num. cation
north except hy strameis The I'niteti
States revenue culler Kusli took 11 larnc
iiii'iunt ol mail to Portland. Orenoti.
last t venitij.. the n nul.tr line of strainer
rt fusinn the compensation olTc.nl by the
j.ivi rniniiit.

lNtt-- r In .tlotr Cfiunty.
CiiaRI. il'TK, X. C, January 'J'.i. News

r.'.ichcs iiciv of a mysterious al
air in Mooreei'iiuty. It isreporte.1 that
in obi iienio by Ihe name of Joel had n
Ir. Ml to the illtel tlmt under il certaiit
pine tree was buried i.bout einhl lict in
ihe .round silver money tolheaini'tintof

T... .. Joel is mi honest old nrnrii and on
the morninn after he had his remarkablt
ibv-i- lie went to the mail who owned
llie laud and told him about it. Tht
man did not place nay faith in Joel's
n.irv, but went with iiini to the place
and remained while he dun down lor the
treasure. The land owner was sur-
prised when the nenni lienan to din
round n jur iu the Krouud. Il was

taken out, the money eouutrd, w hich
. a me up to the amount specified in the
nivslcrious dieain. From ull indications
ihe jar had ii buried lll.iuv vears.
None ot the money dates later than llsM.

t'olilntenH Toward th Prt-Hldn-t.

I'hilndrlphiu Heeoril.
A, rt puhlican eonventionslielil throuuli-ni- t

Indiana a lew d.ivs ano to eltvt a
lew State central committee, the nl- -

icnipts to endo.se Harrison were verv
cold and lileless, nnd ill the 1st iKvnns- -

ville) district the resolution was not al-

lowed to no throunh until Gen. Movey's
State ndu.iuistration had lavn endorsed
dsn. In the 3d I North Vernon I district
il.irrison was oih'I.Iv deno'iiice.l, nml
Robert Tracewell, one of the most prom-
inent republicans ol the district, dtelared
that the parly would nn to destrue-lioi- i

unless it cut loose Irom Harrison.
other delenatea tltvlareil that tluv

would not wear t lie Harrison collnr. Iu
iiinthcr ilistriet only of the
It s voted foi the Harrison mtolu-
tioii, and the navs were not counted. In
stul another the risolulion oiilv squceit-i- l

lurounn alter n coutereiitv.

Anoltivr Call Made.
Washim. tun, January i'U. The srerc-ar-

of the trcsury today issued the
nci'iul call on national tiuukncpn il.irics
lor Ihe l cl lit-- i, hi of public b.il.'.iices held
hv them lo la p int on or helore .Mare i 1.

SIM i. The call is for afoul the same
amount lis the Inst call, ihni
hanks havinn but tmall iimoimts t..
transfer hate laen asked lor ihe full
.inn unit in order inclose out transactions
with this call. Ihe secretary, ulihoun'i
he lias snsnnilcil the puivhiist ol f m r
cent, bonds, will, in order lo incline the
settlement of of banks sun en-

lerinu deposits under tins call, purchase
Irom these bunk lulled St tics I tar
it nl. boiulsat $1.21 if offered hy hnnks
iianied on or lafore 2n, Ih'.hi.
The iiiitiiIh r ol banks ntlected by thisciill
ineinhty.

TbcMali of n (iold yilne.
Ciiaiii.ottk. N. C, laituarv 2H. This

ultt ril. mil W, II. Wilson, jr., of Hock Hill,
on veil here mid hail a cimlerriiiT with
the representative of a rich Philadelphia
syndicate rt'nardintf the purchase ol the
ctlchr.iuil Nott n.d'l mine iu I'nion

The mine is rrptttcd ve. v neli,
mill is owne I by . 1). Wilson, William
Miinro, C. I. nnd James Munro,
ot I'nion. The syndicnte, utter nil in

of the mine by mi has
i'iiiiIc overtures for the purchase of it.

n option has been K'ven. Kii'iior says
that the syndicate will ive thirty or
lorty tli'itisund dollars for this proKTtv.
The sale will be coitctuded prnbnbly
within one week. The mine is twelve
miles Irom I'nion, nml is in the nold n

of the county,

I'rrHldetillnl Nonilniitloua,
Washington, lanuarv 2!!. The Presi-

dent y niuiiiiiiited lllm.che K.llriice.
of the Ilistriet of Columbia, (formerly
Senator horn Mississippi,) to be rccordir
of deeds iu the District ol Ciilumhiii. Also
it liirne tuimlHT of census
Ainonit them the folio wincj: Viininin.
Cntiilila'll Slenip, tilth district ; Tennes-
see, Win. C. Hunt, first; Alabama, An-

drew J. Injjle, first, Thus. I'. Ivy, second,
lames Lawrence Watkins, third, nnd
Willett T. Hiinhtmnn. fifth; North Cnro-lin-

tieurne W. Cobb, first, Miulison
Hawkins, H'conil, Caleb P, Lockry, third.
Wm, C. Wei ih, fourth, and Henry Mam
wiekc, lifth,

III. said that there are hundreds of
people in South Dakota sitting in their
farm houses going mud from want. The
jroiitid is covered with deep snow, the
wenther is bitterly eohl, and they can
neither go alter relief, our van relief come
lotbcui.

A FEW NKWH ITKMH.

v. (

Ilufl'alo Hill iscxhiliitiii); his Wild West
show nt .Naples.

Miss Anne Van Sehrueder, n rich heir
ess of St, Louis, has taken the veil,

A snow slide nt liownieville, cnl., on
the 27th, buried n house and killed two
of the inmates.

The henltli of the Pope is reported ns
iiui iy noon, and nc walks nrmiy nnn
without assistance.

fjueeii Victoria is reported to have
hren suddenly taken qiule siek, and It
is feared with the influenza.

The hostile fccliiin of the Portuguese
nnainst Hnnland is increusinn. and is
said to he more hitter limn ever.

Senator Ijuny has introduced n bill to
cunstt not a Krcnt limine across the Hud-
son to connect Jersey City nnd New
York.

There are some sins that the winter-summ-

is passiun off. lee is floutinn
down the upKT Mississippi, where not
loan since it wns as mild as il has been
south.

lln her passant- from New York to Liv-
erpool the llritish steamer Nissmorr
tilnnnhed into a hune icelier);. The
sientner was moving slowly, nnd no
great damage was done.

There is n terrible intestinal disease
raging in Persian Khornssan, nnd the
mortality is excessive. Three thousand
deal lis are already reported. It is not
the Asiatic cholera.

Oeronimo, the Apache chief, is pro
nuuncrd by Ceneral Crook to tie u "heap
good Indian." He is teaching a Sunday
school, nnil is said to have lust all bis
haired to the whites.

Tilt llritish ship Loch Moidart was
anion j ti;e vesst Is wrecked on the Brit-
ish channel during the recent hurricane.
She struck on the const of Holland, and
thirty oilier crew were washed over-
board and drowned.

Thr I'thlcd States ship Kilter prise,
having on hoard the remains of Mr.
Pendleton, late I'nited States minister to
Germany, sailed from Dartmouth for
New York on the 27lH, but was driven
hack hy stress of weather.

flalfour, the seeretnry of Ireland, who
is the nephew ol l."rd Salisbury, is to he
married in the spring to Rmmn Alice
M.irgarel. younntsl daughter of Sir
Charles Tcmiant, Hart. She is pretty,
with a large property.

It has been decided at rioylcston, Pn..
in a suit brought by the commonwealth
against a memlier of a Philadelphia gun
club, indicted tor participating in a pi-

geon shooting match, that sport so con-
duced comes umler the law to prevent
erueltv to animals.

The Russian government is to build n
railroad Iron. Lake Haikal in southern
Sila-ri- to Stretinsk on the Chinese fron-
tier and on the Amour river. ITtiinntely
the ro.nl will reach the Japan sen, thus
making railroad connections ncross both
the continents of Luriqie and Asia.

The frigate Constitution, old Ironsides,
for which every American who knows her
history has a veneration, narrow ly d

destruction in the recent fire at tht
Kiltrry navy yard. Hut she cscn'R'd us
she hail done coming out of hot-
ter places covered with glory.

A terrible explosion occurred nt
on the 27th, caused by

the throwing of a load of cinders into
the Coue.ni.ugh. The cinders were
blown a long distance, setting fire to sev-

eral houses. No great damage wns done,
but many buildings were shaken, fend
there was much alarm.

A Yale student, Fletcher Hiuingcr, aged
1!. from Indianapolis, ami in thr sopho-
more class, while riding in a buggy with
n frit ml undertook to cross the truck ol
n railroad ahead of mi approaching
tniin. Ilc was too late. Ilc wus killed,
as was also his horse. The friend jumped
oul in lime to cscn-ic- .

At a base ball game nt Laurel, irl.,
'ntwrt n two clubs having bitter rivalry
ton in ds each other, one of the pa' ties
demurred lo the decision of the umpire,
which led to a general tree light between
the clubs iu w h ill thr Hvtnlrs joined.
Seven were badly bruised, anil one nnd
an ear bit or rut oil, and so battered
about the head that he will dit.

A new religious sect is reported in
Kansas, louinled by a man named Wil

It claims to nave n louuuation in
the Ililile. Among Ins doctrines he tenches
that all can la- - cured by drink-
ing human blood Irish from the veins.
In the house of one of bis votaries was
found n man far advanced in consump-
tion. In the same house were two pal-
lid emaciated children upon w hose blood
the vampire was living and trying to re-

gain his health by destroying theirs.

Recognition of nmxll.
Wasiiiwton. January 20. The fur-n-

recognition of thr I'nited States ol
Hrazil by this guverment wns completed
this nfierilot'n, when the President re-

ceived the crcdentiiils of Senor J. 15.

iH.Viiiariil Vnlente, the new minister ac-

credited bv the provisional government,
nnil also the creilcniiuls of Scnor Salva-
dor Miiidoncn lis envoy cxtrnnrdmury
mid minister pleuipoleiitiaiy on a spe-

cial commission to the I'nited States.
The ceremonies were marked by great
cordiality. Secretary Illnine presented
the two ministers, mid they in turn pre
sented their secretaries. The ceremonies
were in the blue room.

lonflruinllonH
WasIII.voton, Jmiunry 2!). The senate

continued the nominations of district nt- -

tornrvs Allien Mi Lea, southern district
of Mississippi, nnd Charles A. Cook
eastern district of North Cnroliun, Reg
istrar, Julian li. Uinglinm, Montgomery.
Postmasters, North Cnroliun, J. K. Moss,
Henderson; S. II. Nick, Wilson.

Trooim to so to Murium Conntv
I.liKtMiToN, Kv January 2D. The

Sharp K'.llcs, of this city, have received
orders to Ik- - ready to march to lurhin
couutv. The occasion is the npprehen
sion of trouble there when the circuit
court oH'tis. The legislature has ordered
nn investigation into the tioublrsin thnt
county, and il will probably be made
while tne troops are mere.

nr. Peler tfe nnd Hound.
Zanziiiar, January 29. A number ol

French priests hnve arrived ot Mulrindi
They state thnt they recently met Dr.
Peters, the German explorer, concerning
whose death ninny conflicting reports
have been received at Koki. He will in
good heulth.

notld UfTcrlKKK.
Wasiiinoton, January 2fl. Bond offer-

ings y aggregated $101,000 four
ltd at MHj; ail

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
or Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 4South Slain St.
The Old Yeur has drawn to m close,

and with the beginning of tht Sew Year

we wish to thank the public for their
patronage and recognition of our efforts
to do our full duty. He are fully con
scious that it is to them that we owe the
unexpected success of tht past year, in
which our business has been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence thHt our business maxims
niesuch as to cause our customers to
hnve confidence in us and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
I'harmacist until they have become fully

assured of the nature and extent of his
business principles, tn out dealing with
the public we realist that tht most scru
pulous iart and honesty are paramount
in importance, if these are virtues in
all ordinary business transactions, they
become sacred duties in Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Phar
macist. The health, maybe the hie, of
those dealing with the Apothecary de
pends upon them. Wt consider it our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
and spoiled as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil from whichPhar--
Tiai-- r suffers no less thun the public. The
;vil is not a new one, inaugurated in late
rears; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
loubtless continue as long as there may

lie men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money value of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary for any other business.
I'nwavering integrity that remains unin- -
luenced by the visions ofgold along the
road of ijwstionnblt or deceitful pract-
ices is the only foundation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
.very pursuit, and more particularly in
I'hurmacy, where as a matter of neces- -
iity it must be combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure
ill possible safeguards.

These are the principles whkh wt hart
mlea vored to live up to, and to which

we trust our increasing success it due.
He hnpe our former pationt will show
the same kindness tonaid us in the fu-

ture that they ban in the past, knowing
that no action ol ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ot their fa
vors fours truly.

J. S OK AST, Ph. C, Pharmacist.
2 S. Main St., Ashevillt, S. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Announcement Tor

the Year and Season
of 1890.

We invite the attention of

the Ladies to our elegant
stock of Dry (loods, Fancy
(Jooils, Notions, Underwear,
ami Hosiery, Centemeri

(iloves, Foster (iloven, Driv
ing (Sloven, Hiding HatH and
Caps, I'lushes, China SilkB,

Felts, and all stylish mate
rials for fancy work.

We are closing out the bal
ance of our Plush Wraps,
Newmarkets and Jackets at
low prices. We offer bargains
in Wool Blankets, Underwear
and Hosiery.

Remember that we have
moved all Gent' Furnishingti
into the Clothing department
and have now the only com
plete Ladies' department iu

Asheville.

The Clothing department
adjoins the Dry Goods store,
and we offer special induce-

ments to buyers of Overcoat
and Suits. Our stock is the
best in the city. Our prices
tho lowest. Dunlap Hat,
Manhattan Dress yhirts,
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists

are our specialties.

Special orders solicited for
goods not in our stock, with-

out risk to purchaser.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 A 48 0. Main St., Corner

Etl Block.


